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Ax Act in relation to ways of egress and means of escape ^'/mri 496
FROM FIRE IN CERTAIN BUILDINGS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Every building now or hereafter used, in Public buiui-

whole or in part, as a public building, public or private etT.'to have*'

institution, schoolhouse, church, theatre, public hall, place e^°es7oTdth°/

of assemblage or place of public resort, and every build-
"oi'^ are

"*°'*^'^

ing in which ten or more persons are employed above the

second story in a factory, workshop or mercantile or other

establishment, and every hotel, family hotel, apartment
house, boarding house, lodging house or tenement house
in which ten or more persons lodge or reside above the

second story, and every factory, workshop, mercantile or

other establishment the owner, lessee or occupant of which
is notified in writing by the inspector hereinafter men-
tioned that the provisions of this act are deemed by him
applicable thereto, shall be provided with proper ways of
egress, or other means of escape from fire, sufficient for

the use of all persons accommodated, assembling, em-
ployed, lodging or residing in such building ; and such
ways of egress and means of escape shall be kept free from
obstruction, in good repair and ready for use. Every
room above the second story in any such building in which
ten or more persons are employed shall be provided, if the

inspector mentioned in the following section shall so direct

in writing, with more than one way of egress by stairways
on the inside or outside of the building, i)laced as near as

practicable at opposite ends of such room ; stairways on
the outside of the building shall have suitable railed land-

ings at each story above the first, and shall connect with
each story l)y doors or windows ; and such landings, doors
and windows shall be kept clear of ice and snow and other
obstructions. Women or children shall not be employed
in a factory, workshop or mercantile or other establish-

ment, in a room above the second story from which there

is only one way of egress, if the inspector mentioned in

the following section shall so direct in writing. All doors Doors and win-

and windows in any building subject to the provisions of outwa^i^iy^lf"

this section shall open outwardly if the inspector men- dJ^S.""^^**

tioned in the following section shall so direct in writins'.

No portal)le seats shall be allowed in the aisles or passage-
ways of such building during any service or entertainment
held therein. The proscenium or curtain opening of all curtain opening

•I i^ O of theatres to
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theatres shall have a fire resisting curtain of some incom-
bustible material, and such curtain shall be })ro])erly con-

structed and shall be operated by proper mechanism ; the

certiticate of the inspector mentioned in the following

section shall be conclusive evidence of a compliance with
such requirements.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of such inspectors of
factories and public buildings, as may be assigned to such
duty by the chief of the district police force, to examine,
as soon as may be after the passage of this act, and there-

after from time to time, all buildings within his district

subject to the provisions of this act, and it shall be the

duty of the inspector of buildings of the city of Boston so

to examine all such buildings within said city. In case

any such building conforms in the judgment of such in-

spector, to the requirements of this act, he shall issue to

the owner, lessee or occupant of such building, or of any
portion thereof used as above mentioned in section one, a

certificate to that effect, specifying the number of persons

for whom the ways of egress or means of escape from fire

are deemed to be sufficient. Such certificate shall be
conclusive evidence, as long as it continues in force, of a

compliance on the part of the person to whom it is issued

with the provisions of this act. But such certificate shall

be of no effect in case a greater number of persons than

therein specified are accommodated or employed, or

assemble, lodge or reside within such building or portion

thereof, or in case such building is used for any purposes
materially different from those for which it was used at

the time of the granting thereof, or in case the internal

arrangements of such building are materiall}^ altered, or

in case any Avays of egress or means of escape from fire

existing in such building; at the time of such orantino; are

stopped up, rendered unavailable or materially changed

;

and in no case shall such certificate continue in force for

more than five years from its date. Such ccrtilicate may
be revoked by such inspector at any time upon written

notice to the person holding the same, or occupying the

premises for which it was granted, and shall be so revoked
whenever, in his opinion, any conditions or circumstances

have so changed that the existing ways of egress and
means of escape are no longer proper and sufficient. A
copy of the said certificate shall be kept posted in a con-
spicuous place upon every floor of such building by the

person occupying the premises covered thereby.
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Section 3. Upon an application being made to an in- Application for

spector for the granting of a certificate under this act, he ack';lowi'edK°ed^

shall issue to the person makino- the same an acknowledg- by inspector
I,

^
O

,

~ and pending the

ment that such certificate has been applied for, and pendmg granting or

the granting or refusal of such certificate such acknowledg- aci^nowiedg.

ment shall have for a period of ninety days the same etfcct "ffectof c^eruti-

as such certificate, and such acknowledgment may be re-
daj^g^"''

°*"'''^'

newed by such inspector with the same etiect for a further

period not exceeding ninety days, and may be further

renewed by the chief of the district police force, until such

time as such certificate shall be granted or refused.

Section 4. In case any change is made in any premises inspector to be

for which a certificate has been issued under this act, change in bulfd-

whether in the use thereof or otherwise, such as terminates
certificate' haa

the effect of such certificate, as above provided in section teen issued.

two, it shall be the duty of the person making the same
to give written notice thereof forthwith to the inspector

for the district, or to the chief of the district police, if

such })remises are outside of the city of Boston, or to the

inspector of buildings of the city of Boston, if within said

city.

Section 5. In case any buildino- or portion thereof insp.'^ctor to

. • /> I
• • f 11 • notify owner if

subject to the provisions of this act is lound by an inspector building fails to

to fail to conform thereto, or in case any change is made provisions of

in such building or portion thereof such as terminates the ^"^'^ *'^'"

effect of a certificate formerly granted therefor as aforesaid,

it shall be the duty of such inspector to give notice in

wa'iting to the owner, lessee or occupant of such building,

specifying and describing what additional ways of egress

or means of escape from fire are necessary in the opinion

of such inspector in order to conform to the provisions of

this act and to secure the granting of a certificate as afore-

said. Notice to any agent of such owner, lessee or occu-

pant in charge of the premises shall be sufiicient notice

under this section to such owner, lessee or occupant.

Section 6. In case any building subject to the pro- if building is

. . n J^ ' J • 11 1 • 1 • • ii owned, etc., by
Visions ot this act is owned, leased or occupied. Jointly or Hcveiai persons,

in severalty, by different persons, any one of such persons ^pp'r/^etc!!

shall have the right to apply to any part of the outside of

such building, and to sustain from any part of the outside

Avail thereof, any way of egress or means of escape from
fire specified and described by an inspector as above pro-

vided, notwithstanding the objection of any other such

owner, lessee or occupant ; and any such way of egress

or means of escape may project over the highway.
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Section 7. When a license is required by law or
municipal ordinance, in order to authorize any premises
to be used for any purpose mentioned in section one, no
license for such purpose shall be granted until a certificate

for such building or portion thereof shall first have been
ol)tained from an inspector as above provided, and no such
license hereafter issued shall continue in force any longer
than such certificate remains in force.

Section 8. No wooden flue or air duct for heating or
ventilating purposes shall hereafter be placed in any build-

ing subject to the provisions of section one of this act,

and no pipe for conveying hot air or steam in such build-

ing shall be placed, or shall remain placed, nearer than
one inch to any woodwork unless protected to the satisfac-

tion of the said inspector by suitable guards or casings
of incombustible material.

Section 9. Every story above the second of a build-

ing subject to the provisions of section one shall be sup-
plied with means of extinguishing fire, consisting either of
pails of water or other portable apparatus, or of a hose
attached to a suitable water supply and capable of reaching
any part of such story ; and such means of extinguishing
fire shall be kept at all times ready for use and in good
condition.

Section 10. It shall l)e the duty of such members of
the inspection department of the district police force as

may be assigned to such duty by the chief of such force

to enforce the provisions of this act outside of the city of
Boston, and of the inspector of buildings of the city of
Boston to enforce the same Avithin said city, and for such
purpose such inspectors shall have the right of access to all

parts of any buildings subject to the provisions of this act.

Section 11. Cities may by ordinance provide that the

})rovisions of this act shall apply to any buildings three or
more stories in height within their respective limits.

Section 12. It shall l)e the duty of every owner, lessee

or occupant of any building or part thereof subject to this

act to cause the provisions thereof to be carried out, and
any owaier, lessee or occupant failing to observe such
provisions shall be suljject to a fine of not less than fifty

nor more than one thousand dollars ; but no prosecution
therefor shall be brought until four weeks after written

notice from an inspector, as above provided, of the

changes necessary to be made in order to conform thereto,
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nor then if in the meantime such changes have been made
in accordance with such notitication. Notice to one mem-
ber of a firm, or to the clerk or treasurer of a corporation,

or to tlie person in charge of the premises, shall be deemed
sufficient notice hereunder, and such notice may be given

in person or by mail. Any such owner, lessee or occu-

pant shall be liable for all damages caused by his violation

of the provisions of this act. Any person using or occu- Person may be

pying a building contrary to the provisions of this act may comtrtorusiifg

be enjoined from such use or occupation in a proceeding conuL'Jyto

to be had before the superior court or the supreme judicial P'"o^'i«iois.

court at the instance of the inspector, and upon the filing

of a petition therefor any judge or justice of the court in

which such proceeding is pending may issue a temporary
injunction or restraining order, as provided in proceedings

in equity.

Section 13. The governor of the Commonwealth is t^" additional

hereby authorized to appoint from time to time, as may inspection

be necessary, not exceeding ten additional members of the til'^dlsui'c"

°

inspection department of the district police force, qualified appoiuted^^^

to perform the duties of the members of such department.

Section 14. Sections fifteen to twenty inclusive of

chapter one hundred and four of the Public Statutes, sec-

tion tv»'0 of chapter two hundred and fifty-one of the acts

of the 3'ear eighteen hundred and eighty-three, chapter

three hundred and twenty-six of the acts of the year eight-

een hundred and eighty-five, chapter two hundred and
seven of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-

eight, and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith,

are herein' repealed.

Section lo. This act shall take effect on the first day To take effect

of July in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty- " ^ '

eight. J^9pry^'ed May 29, 1888.

An Act in relation to the bay state gas company. /-r? 4^1

Be if, enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The Bay State Gas Company is hereby ^ray increase

authorized to increase its capital stock to an amount not '^"^"''''*'°'''^*

exceeding two million five hundred thousand dollars, sub-

ject to the provisions of the general laws and the a|)provaI

of the board of gas commissioners. Such additional stock stock to be

to be issued from time to time in such amounts as the said eo^mmissioiRMg

board may determine to be necessary or expedient to carry
"'*^' ''^'^'"""e-


